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Ua.in%i>% notice.
At lh« buaiuaannf «hh 'ahuu itaubltahmciit. in view of the propcred

cli-Uigc 111 1U wcwi# WIJ| Oe conducts* mrlctly en a cash biutw.itil
gouaoafor (heW-'^ouUgu o( «ul»u-ipuuii« fur Uto Union are dieooc

I uiwil !*'w PS* miuit ebould be icuie in AgboU aAef line dnia, en.pi war, V* c. Ujmtouib Jr who wanthoriawlU> make oolteoUona
In Iw.-*W'_/u, Maryland, and Virginia,

it*'auxorua Mmtb M, IH6» .U.
The furogotug notice In nut Intended toinotude any agent* or colieelurathai we now employ or bava hsrsitturs employed in this cMy, bnl

tliuseuaJy who hare performed auch aervlce in other par la uf the
country. Ap 29.tf

PROTECTION TO AMERICAN INTERB8TS IN CENTRALAMERICA.
The message of the President to Congreiis of tlie

Ifcih instant commends itself, in our judgment, to
the hearty approbation of his countrymen, and we
trust it will be sanctioned by Cougress. l or years
complaints have been rife of unredressed outrages
committed by puny powers or lawless banditti
upon America)! citizens. The people of the Mexican,Central American, and South American States
all know very well the peculiarities of our government,and tliat Cougress is invested with the warmulriinynnumr Tli/V l.'fmW tuft tlirt frflni>ml nlkP.

rv". -«~7 o

dieuee paid to the constitution and laws by the inhabitantsof this country; aud, having little regard
themselves to anything but force, they have been
emboldened in crimes against our citizens by the

knowledge that prompt punishment and redress were

impossible. What, now, does the President proposet Simply to be empowered to protect Americanlives from assassination aud American property
from pillage; to insure a safe an ' peaceful transit
over the Istbinus routes ; to give aid to friendly but
feeble authorities in enforcing their own law* Jor
our protection from bandits; and to CO«W£e, if need
be, the hostile and perfidious int*; respect for Americanrights and citizenship, ^vs it now is, when our gal
lant naval officers Would stretch out a hand to save,
they find it shackled by the law. It. is true that one ol
the noblest spirits in tho Senate says that the Americansailor who would not givo the protection of an

armed vessel of tho United States lying in the harborto citizens crying aloud for it, ''without waiting
ivi mu i*w or mo cousuiuuon 10 ename mm 10 uc

it, would deserve to have the epaulets stripped
from his shoulders." But, would it not bo fai
better to empower him by law to do what
he should do in an emergency without law and
against law? Great wrongs, public and private,
are ol small amount in a free government, wher
compared with a disregard of law. Whoever b}
sophistry or example encourages its infraction, 01

even lessens respect for it, debauches the public
rnind and commits a crime. In no case is the rule.
"obslu principiii".more emphatically applicable,
Can there be as much danger to our institution, or tc
national morality in having certain acts done in obedienceto law, as in forcing our officers by the alter
native of public contempt and official disgrace tc
transgress the law ? Or would it be less safe tc
lodge tho power by law in tbo hands of the highcsl
dignitary of the land, than to leave it he exorcised
without law, in un emergency, real or supposed, bj
any subordinate officer ?

Tl.o Prooidoot oortsunly dnen not link to bo clothed
with tho war-making power, which the constitutor
reserves to Congress. In the exercise of tho powei
he has asked, it is possible, though not probable
that he might be placed in a hostile attitude to an
other cr V«mill»'I11 ltll f twiutilitir.u urn ....t Iinnnu

earily war, and the President very justly says that il
the law his message suggests should be enacted
"the knowledge that such a law exists would of itselfgo tar to prevent the outrages which it is intendedto redress, and to render the employment of force
unnecessary."
Nor would the exercise of the power asked for by

the President be iu conflict with the Clayton-Uulwer
treaty, or any other treaty. It would be a perversionof terms to say that a momentary entrance ol
American forces, it may be in and of the local authorities,upon foreign territory for the protection ol
American lives and property was war, occupation,
or colonization. They would enter for a temporarypurpose, entirely compatible with peace and
good will to the country, and would withdraw as

soon as that purpose should be accomplished.
What wo have thus hastily said is more in the

nature of hints than a studied argument. Tho subjectis so suggestive that a volume might be written
upon it. Hut of one thing we are sure, and that is
that a vast majority of the people of the United
Htates would voto at once to place in the hands of
the President the right he asks of Congress to shelter
from wrong American citizens abroad by the shield
of American power.

THE ADMINISTRATION IN CALIFORNIA.
It appears there is no mistake as to the support

which the measures of Mr. Buchanan have received
in California. That State has stood by the Kansas
policy of the President from first to last. Tht overlandmail brings the joint resolutions of the legmla-
ture of that State requesting Mr. Broderick to resignbecause he did not obey the will of the people
expressed through their legislature instructing him
to vote for the admission of Kansas under the Lecoinptonconstitution. These resolutions passed the
senate of California by a vote of more than two to

one, and it is said they will pass (lie popular branch
by a still moro decided majority.
; We extract from the proceedings of the senate of

j California on the 21st nil. :

Mr. Holden ottered the following :

i Whereas tho ninth session of the legislature of the
State of California passed resolutions instructing onr senatorsin Congress to support, the policy of the national
administration in regard to the admission of Kansas underthe Leeorapton constitution ; and whereas tho Hon.
David C. Broderick -a United Htates senator from this
State- not only disregarded said instructions, hut indirectlycharged that the incmltcrs of the said ninth session
of the legislature bad misrepresented the wishes of their

I constituents and whereas Ihe people of this State, at
< the last, election, triumphantly sustained the action of

Ithe members of said ninth session of the legislature
therefore, for the purpose of giving to the said Hon David
C. Broderick a full understanding of the position he occupiesto his constituency, he it

Araoiwsi by th* senate, (the assembly concurring,) That
the legislature of a State constitute the immediate constituencyof a United States senator

Rn«t>ml. That a constituency liss a light, at all times,
and it is their duty when deemed neoe-<-ary, to instruct
their representatives upon all matters of public policy
peitnining to the duties of such representatives ; and
that to such representatives, when instructed, there is
left no other honorable alternative wive obedience or

resignation.
HfrJrrf, That Senator ttrndorirk has neither yielded

obedience to the Instructions of the ninth session of the
legislature of this State, nor has he, as yet, resigned the
sent he holds contrary to the wishes of ids constituency.

Rtrliwf, That, the language used in the speech of snld

witalor, on trie 22d of Man ii, X864, ia tin United .-ituU* J>
vuate, towards the Chief tloutire if this conluduracy
wan not only undignified and dlarespeotful but alike in- 1^
Bulling to the nation and humiliating to lire |*soplc ut
tli to Ktate

BuuUtd, That bin excellency the governor of tbto
otate be requested to forward a copy of the above reeolu- ®'
tione to tbe Hon. D. C. Brodhoud bt

Mr. Quinn moved tlie previous queetion.
Mr. Burtou moved a call of tbe eeuate Carried. ft,
Tbe roll was called. Several abeeut senator* appearing, Rfurther proceedings under tbe call were dispensed with
Queetion being, shall the previous question be sustain-

ed fit was carried. **

Question being, shall the main queetion be put f the 01

ayes aud noes were demanded by Messrs. Holdeii, Butler, 01
aud Burton q,The roil was called, with the following result:

Ayes.Messrs. Anderson, Baker, Berry, Bradley, Burcb, uDuut, Dickinson, Denver, Clatter, lluinui, Qoldea, Ketch
am, Kiikjiutrick, Lansing, McDonald, Merritt, O'h'arrell, "

Parks, Price, Quiuu, Bcduian, Thorn, and 'l'itus.2d. 'e
Noes.Messis. Allen, Ballou, Burtou, Giaut, Gregory, gi

Griffith, llart, Parker, l'helps, Wheeler, and Williams A
\l. y H

Question...Shall tire resolution pass f It was adopted ci
by the following vote :

Ayes.Messrs. Anderson, Buker, Berry, Bradley Burch, tl
Dent, Dickinson, Denver, Garter, Griffith, lfamui, Hoi- ^
den, Ketcham, Klrkpstrick, inuring, McDonuld, Merritt,
O'Karrel, Pinks, Price, Quinn, Kedinan, and Titus.23. uc

Noes.Messrs. Allen, Ballou, Burton, Grant, Hart, 01

Parker, Pheljis, Wheeler, and Williams.9. ti<
It Hceius that when the resolution* of the legislature ^

nl" IH.'iH nr.iMOiiti.rl t., tl... mi I III. ttL
1 v"

to
April, 1858, by Senator Uwin, Mr. Broderick denied f.t
that they reliccted the will of the people of that State,
or that an issue was made upon that point betwoeu the Bi
California senators. At the recent election, the ad- *°
ministration had a majority of about 9,000 votes on an U("

issue involving direo»'.y the Kansas policy of the ^
President. It e^pears that the people of California aj
consider Vir. Broderick virtually pledged to resign, re

laving failed to maintain himself on the issue which '1*1
lie tendered. The following resolutions, as presented er

on tho 14th April to the Senate, and the debate
at

copied from tho Globe of that date, show the position
of the California senators with reference to it at that |a
time : m

Mr. Gwin. 1 am requests! to present joint resolutions P'
of the legislature of California relative to the admission hi
of Kansas into the Uliion as a State under the Lecuiup- te
ton constitution. I ask that they be read and, as the j;t
subject has been disposed ot by the Senate, I move that
they be printed and laid on the table.
The Clerk read the resolutions as follows
CbneurreiU resolutions relative to the admission of Kansas. ei

t!
Whereas the people of the Territory of Kansas did, on ..

the 7th day of November, 1857, by a convention assembledfor that purpose, form for themselves a constitution 81

eminent so formed is republican and whereas the said w

constitution has been submitted to the Congress of the
United States with the view of the admission of Kansas ^
into ttie Union as an independent Stutc therefore,

Resolved Ity die assembly, (the senate concurring,) That e"

. our senators be instructed, and our representatives re- w

ijuested, to vote for the immediate admission of the Tor- ul
ritory of lvunsas into tiiu Union on an equul footing with tt
the original States in all respects whatever. n)

Resulted, That the governor be, and he is hereby, requestedto transmit copies of these resolutions to our
"

' senators and representatives in Congress.
N. E. WHITK8IDE8, ti

.Speaker of the Assembly. tif
JOHLl'H WALK UP, u

i President of the Senate. a

Or nets or Skcrktaiiy or State, '''

Sacramento. California, March 19, 1858. r<

I, Ferris Forman, secretary of State of the State of Cal- "
iforuia, do lierehy certify that the nonexed is a true and ei
correct copy of u concurrent resolution, relative to the admissionof Kansas, now on file in this oiliee. It

Witness mv hand, and the great seal of State, at the
l. s.] otlice in Sacramento, California, the iuth day of

March, A. D. 1858. FERRIS FORMAN,
Secretary of State.

Mr, PrtoDKRti'k. The resolutions introduced by my C
colleague from the legislature of California will have no n;
influence upon my action here, now or.iu the future. I ^c
am satistied that these resolutions do not. express the ,,

f opinions of the people of California upon the question to
which they refer. 1 am satisfied, sir, that four-fifths of P'
the people of California repudiate the Ijeconipton fraud. c'
I shall respect the wishes of the people, aud pay no re- w

spect to the resolutions passed by u legislature not rcprc- tl
arming uit; opinions in iuc people 01 i niiiornia. i merely j,
say thin now for the purpose of placing myself right on
tho record. Pj

Mr. Uwi.v. 1 do not intent to discuss this question, as '
it has passed from the consideration of the Senate. I ni
take issue with the senator in his statement as to the ta
public sentiment in California on this subject, and accept
the tribunal ho invokes.the people. Before that great jtribunal 1 am willing to present myself, and abide its decision,liaving no doubt or fear of the result. Ul

Pi
SUPERFLUOUS REFORM

Army appropriation being under considern- ^

tioa tho other day, Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, jj
moved an amendment providing that any officci of tl
the army who as disbursing agent shall hereafter un- j!1
dortake to engage the public credit in advance of
the appropriation made by Congress shall, upon con- th
viction before a court-martial, be dismissed from cii
the service, unless ho can exhibit an order in writing or

from his superior officer, approved by the Presi- "

dent of the United States.
wi

Air. Marshall has been anticipated by the War
Department, in the following long-standing regula-
tioiib: D<

" Paragraph lt'0 Army ltegulations. IJisbureing of- ca

ficcrs, when they have the money, shall jiay cash, and to
not open au account. Heads of bureaus shall take care ra

by timely remittances to obviate the necessity of any pur- j,(|
chases on credit.

" Paragraph 948. No contract shall be made except ln

under a law authorizing it, or au appropriation ade<piutc tl!
to its fullilment, except contracts hy the Secretary of an

War for tlio subsistenoe or clothing of the army or the re]
Quartermaster's department." ja
The above regulations seem to have anticipated th

Mr. Marshall's amendment by several years. Does lu<
Mr. Marshall moan "in advance of lite appropria- ' '

tion" before the appropriation is made, or by ad- "u

WD
vanco does he mean "in excess of the appropri- rn(

ation f
Now, wo wotilil inform him that, whenever any *a(

, ...,

puronafes an* niaae in exceas oi ine appropriation by
any disbursing officer, the account is always disal- | "
lowed- If the purchases are made before tho appro- w.
priation is miple, the account is also disallowed for jaj
want of an appropriation. Hut Mr. Marshall's amend br«
tnent soeins really to be for the purpose of punish- *ci

ing the officer unless he can exhibit an order in f''"'

writing from bis superior officer, approved by the 'J/
President of tlie 1'nited States. tir

' Paragraph 909 says an officer shall have credit for jjj,
an expenditure of money or property made in obedience m(to the order of the commanding offiiair. If the cxpenditureis disallowed, it shall be charged to the officer who
ordered It." trc

The superior officer, then, according to this regu- c,t

lation. makes himself liable ; and if the President api dn
proves as an l iproval m military matters is con- iM
sidered the samt as an order.the President himself « «

will be liable to Mr. Marshall's amendment, he be- mi

ing the superior officer of all. Ml
....... ..

Stephen Morris, of BloomfWil, New .lerscy, who di«<l to
on the rtlst. ult aged HZ years, left among his papers an to
interesting document not known by his family to have
been in existence, and the like of which is a rarity, even
In historical collections- the original grant of land from P"
the proprietors ol Kant Tersey in the reign of 'William 'n'
III, dated January 2'i IfiUfl. It was issued to John b
Morris, the ancestor of the family. tin

ROPOSED MAIL FACILITIES Iff I HE lilJLP t!
OP MEXICO. v

» .t
W« Inserted on this l»th instant a communication upon .1

lis subject, since when the reports of thw Postmanto a

snerml and tbe Putt Oittce Committee of tile Senate have c
sen placed in ottr hands a
The Senate Committer on the Post Office and Post
jails have reported a M!1 authorizing a contract for the &
nvcyanoe ot the mails four times a month, for the term t
ten years, and for S ctMhpeusatiuu of (120,dOO pel n

muss for tnall service, to be performed in the following i
der, vis A. steaint-r will leave New Orleans or Mobile
i tbe 1st and Klh of each month, touching hist at <]
alvustou, Matagoida, Hiusoe dc SsiiUawo, Tauiptuo, Vera r

rum, Coatzm oaicus, TUbasto, lacuna, Carnpecbe, Sisal, p
id thente to New Orleans or Mobile aud on the 8th ,

id 21th of each moutli a steamer will leave New Or- .
ana or Mobile, touching first at Sisal, Carnpecbe, La- a

ina, Tabasco, CuaUacoaicus, Vera Crur, Tuinpico, lira- ^
M UU Omillil£U, iumoguiuti, uouoawu, ami «ncuvc w

ew Orleans or Mobile, thus acuouiphshing the entire (
rcuit of the (lulf, or four round voyages per mouth
As a means of Increasing oitr commerce with Mexico .

ill projei t will be very fficient. It is for the want of ^
is facilities afforded by regular, speedy, and curium j
imiuunicutiou with the Mexican ports on the Hull that s

ir commerce has dwindled dowrt to less than two miljusu year, although us early aa 1835 the imports from u

cxico to this country amounted to over $5,000,000, e

id the exports lioiu the United States to thut country
about the saute amount, thus making a total inter- j
lange of trade of neat $20,000,000. ^
Tills valuable trade 1 as passed into the hands of the ^
ritisb, French, and other European nations ; the in- j.
reliange of trade between Ureal Biitain alone aver- jj
;ss more than $28,000,000 per annum This fact Is atibutalileto the policy of the British government in proclingand supporting regular lines of steamers with litter u

ntaii comi>enstttioii, the result of which has been todt- ^
ct to her the bulk of the trade of the whole world.

^
mis she has secured a preponderance of political inflnice

over the most of the Hpauish American States, ^
hich has always been calculated to retard tho progress
id development of American principles and institutions y
jon this continent "Frequency, certainty, ami rcgu j,
rity of intercourse between countries are," as the Tost
aster General remarks in his letter approving of this

ojcct, "the life-apiings of commerce." At present we j
rve no regular postal communication between tbe UuidStates and any of the Mexican ports, except an irregu- (
r one with Vera CrUt, twice a month, which is gene- t
illy suspended during the summer mouths
The proximity of the United States to Mexico, and the

itcrprise and industry of our people, will enable u3, after
ic trade shall be once opened, to supply Mexico with all
le varied products and manufactures which she may derefor consumption, on main advantageous terms than
uro|ie can offer her, while commodities of her growth |
ill find a ready market in the United States. Thecnor- v

iouh amounts of specie which now find their way to

urope would thus bo diverted to the United (States in
tchange for our raw cotton, and fabrics of cotton and
ool, prints, cloths, iron manufactures of all sorts, mnn
factures of wood, leather, Ac., &c. It is believed that
lis commerce might very soon be brought up to thirty
lillious a year, and thereby largely augment the reveiioto the government. The revenue which lias been
ist to the United States by the neglect of the Mexican
ode during the last ten years would bo ample in the f

jgregate, at this time, to supply the deficit in the treasry.An active commerce with Mexico would enrich the t
nrntry, promote the prosperity of every branch of out

omestic industry, and, at the sumo time, increase the
:venue from postages alone to an umount fur exceeding j
rat to be paid for mail service by the United States govmment.

______________
t

VTERNAHONAL POLITICS AS TIIEY AFFECT '

THE UNITED STATES

No "iV.
The bill of indictment presented by the "two Supreme t
hiefs" of Costa ltica and Nicaragua against the govern-
lent of the United Stales, and their agents in those tori i>ries,if it came only from the perversity of those
Chiefs," would merit from the agents implicated only t

remptory denial, and from the government reproof and
lastiseincnt for the insolence. Hut connecting itself
ith the mission and business of a confidential agent of
le most powerful monarch of Europe, and a plainlyidicatcdlino ot policy in active progress adverse to the
itriotic traditions and sentiments of the people of the 1
nitcd States and to their material interests, it deserves
jt only denial and rebuke, but to be disproved in de- i

il. The two last counts in that' branch of the indict-
icnt which I here requote I have already shown to be c

rsolutcly, and in the knowledge of the makers of it, c

utruo. 1 shall go now to the first count. Bay Messrs.
residents Morn and Uartincz: t

" That hitherto all the official agents of the United States at 1
icttrayiia have been the agents and auxiliaries of the invaders, t
ting a» mattere, and audaciously hoisting the llag of the j.
nitcd States in all parts where, uk at Sun .Juan del Sur,
te flag of Nicaragua ought only to tlout, and openly
enaced Central America with an inevitable aunexa'1mi. '

As all parts of these allegations arc wickedly untrue,
,ut branch of thctu that L have emphasized is atro- ^

onsly so, and was not made under any misapprehension
mistake, but with full consciousness of the patties to I
that it was false, and the reverse of it true. To this
>int, as far hs relates to Nicaragua, 1 can again cull to
itness the Hon. Keflor Jaui, at present in relations "

ith this government, and, as relates to Costa Rica, my c

teemed friend, now Minister of War and Marine there, v

ru Jose M. Canas, and host* of well-informed and cdu- v

ted persons in both States with whom I had the fortune '*

have Intimacy, lisjwcially, I will mention, In Nlca c

gun, the gentleman with whom I had, necessarily, the r

rgest intercourse, nnd in whose public office, and also "

the enjoyment of the hospitalities of his house, some- B
ties extending over days, 1 have discussed the position 8

d aftuirs of the Isthmus and Spanish America, and llic B
lations of ttie United States and of the world to thorn, 1

all their phases. Don Gnaoouio Jc\tu:r., who was

en Minister of Foreign Relations, is the gentleman a)-
led to. 11c is the ablest and host-informed man whom
not with in cither State of liberal ideas, yet thor- %

ghly attached to his country, and anxious over the ''

ming fortunes of the American brunch of the " Latin "

or "nan Inline," ns they like to call themselves. H

To put iu relief some facts against the criminal occu-
"

lions of those "Chiefs," a brief narrative may Ihj °

vde. in August, 1857, the "Chief' of Costa Rica put ^

t a summary decroc that all pemons in the Htate who ''

d been " in the rauk.sof Walker" should depart thence
thin a limited nutulier of days. The ordor was in vio- "

ion of pledged faith to the persons concerned, and a )'
ach of decorum and a fraud upon me rcpre-

''

datively and persouolly, as I hid lieon in eonll- "

ntial conrenation with Heftor Mora on the very
y of the date of the order, in which he not only
1 not inform r.o of it, but expressed sentiments cn-

1,1

el v ini 'n-i«to d with it The order fell most cruelly on
victims all ..f tin in destitute, poor, and emaciated, *'

-t of them with diseases of the legs and feet, and n

thoat covering for them the wwon, the midst of the *

ipical rein* ; no certain conveyance from the count on

tier tiie Atlantic or Puciflo aide, wlien it ehouM lie "

iched, and to reach either aide from fifty to one hun- ri

xi and fifty miles to lie walked, over roads in no place
a than ankle deep in mud, and with no provision but
» aiit supply of spoilt txjef and worse hroad. Of course,

iny of the unhappy (Monona mine to me tor advice in
:h an exigency. 1 nave advice (and to thia also in

my instances added better assistance) to all who came

comply with the decree, as far aa possible, anil look
their own government tor such redrew as auch an

tragi admitted of If I hail fell it consistent with my N

bile trust to take n dilVerent iwmrae, if I had chosen lo

llmnte such an iden to balf a doscn of tho most Intel I

ent of that unhappy train, I could have gone abend of
em down the Slrapiqui road, and with them occupied v

BALlA)f>N WDYi&E TO KUHOPr.

(Inxn Ui' Troy H um of Femuro ill.]
Mi John Im Mountain h busily engaged in thin city in

naking prejMiratloris fur the rem.miction of the balloon
»lth whieh be hope* to lie able to cross the Atlautlc dulogthe coming Marion. K<>r two week" one of Dukher'a
latent machines, at the tope and cordage works, ban beeu
iscd iu making the twine to be used fur tliu net of Ibo
ihip. Thin in about one-tenth of an inch iu thicknew,
ibd t> iu posed of thirty-nix strands o( the rei) lent Hoi
and liui u, carefully aelocted from the stock at the Mellaiiicvlllethread mi I in It waa iiocesnary to guage the
uachlne and drill* in order to turn out cord Of the required
liae licit produced u remarkably heauliful iu ita make.
Us auiooth and evan a* wov.n xilk IU strength may he
uiuried from the fact tiial it will resist a steady strain of
10(1 lha. The silk for the balloon has been aelocted from
i recent im|iorUition from the East indies at ;<(<*w York.
It is remarkable for the strength and lit nines# of Ita fibre,
tfhiiu at the a.uue time it is as light as any in market.
I ke Italhxin is to la- constructed at Isincnater, i'a., upon
be frames itud with the appwratM used by Mr Wise, the
athcr of aeronaiiticsi for the purpose, it will probably
je completed early iu May, The first tiial trip will be
unde from Chicago during the latter part of that month,
bid Mr 1st Mountain desiugs crossing one of the lakes,
ind travelling at least one thousand miles over the couti
lent. Whatever may lie thought of the practicability of
lie scheme, lie lias entered into it wilii a hc-aily em nest
less which proves Hint lie believes its accomplishment
iroclicahle, ami is Preparts i to link everything iu the
rcnture, with no (sissible hu|n of making anj thing unless
10 succeeds. In this nineteenth century it will not do to

atlgh lit any proposition, however absurd it may seem.

IVc can, therefore, truly wait and we shall sec what wu

(hall see. If Mr. La Mountain should cross the Atlantic
villi an aerial ship, his name will of course go down to

losterity with those of the most liiuioiis men ; if he doe#
lot, lie will, it is to bu fcured, share tlic fate of those
vho "go down to the ten iu ships.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

lira. W It. rturiiutt, surveyor goueral of Kansas and
Nebraska, is at Kiikwood's.
John Modur, the sculptor, is at Matches, Mississippi,

ingagcd on a bust of the late (ten. Quit man.
(leu. NVocd was present at the festival of the New Yoik

National tiiuird, yesterday.
Mr. John 1). Jones, well known as the president of the

\tlantic Mutual insurance Company, at New York, lias
{one to Europe for his health.
Harry Sullivan closed his engagement at the l'ittshurg

rheatre on Saturday evening, when n crowded auditory
was assembled to witness his personation of the " wily
lurdiual," ltltlielieu.
Captain Simpson, U. S. army, recently appointed aslistan t coinmissury general to the l'ncitic department,

uid Mr. St. Jolin, IT. S. consul at Uroytown, Nicaragua,
railed from New Yotk on Mouday,
Mr. 1'artou's researches in Nushvillu for materials for

; iif .1.11-1:in have been verv successful. Ill

bt- mouth of (tie rliff of that Uii1 n 1 la n t Until 1
tljo, and btlit it, * against Costa III' a and Nicaragua

l) thin il.lv I o-gn I to - iv til ,1 a-ut 11* i< :!

o not give mi hum to rejoice that I allowed fofbear
uce, and the sentiments of Comity with which 1 was

harged toward thuoe States, to overcome the just tndig
luliou and wrath of that occasion
One of the men thus ordered by Mi l'rceideut Mora to

elf-deportation 1 employed. 111 sympathy (or hi» oltua
ion. and on account of sptviid qualities which r«" oui

iemled him for a rdtvt! assistant, to go with me from
'oata Ilica to Nicaragua tie waa only thua enabled to

oniply witli the barbarous decree. Arriving at San Juan
el Sur there occurred irhnt might justly have exaspe
ated nte to the point of dcluucv, and quitting that port
ii the same vessel that took me to it. I arrived there with
ymptoma of the hithudau fever, and at landing had a

uile to walk through deep band, under a burning sun, to
;ct to the village and find a physician. There I em-

Joyed a young American to look out for my baggage
ud briug it. An hour after he returned to tell me
hat it could not puna the customs guurd without iupectiuu.There was no right in those jierseils to inspect
uy baggage, but I did not staud nor care for that, and
ave the yoilug nlan the keys, fte went, and again reurneilwith fiirthet notice that I must l>« present in perMi.1 went, and opened the packages, and allowed tbeni
o be examined at discretion. There not any "inferalmachine" found, uud I supposed the ceramouy was

tided, and prepared to h ave, and the Imgguge to follow,
hen I was told that alliens of my country (yenle (It su pais
e Vd. were not allowed to have their etfecta conveyed
ram the beach except by the armed guurd of the cusimi».I anked him If he knew of what countiy I was.

lis reply, "Ves, very well you are an American ; and 1
lave orders that only by the guard shall bo peimitteil
unvcyance beyond the beach of wh-it it brought by Ainm
m.r," and with that he placed aline of some ft I'lecu
uen, with fixed bayonets, to cover the bJkicc from the
uard-house to the wntcr's edge, to intercept mo and my
oods. How that line of bayoueta wus opened is not ueessaryto tiiis iirguuient. 8uHire it tliut nothing more

'

errible than a carpet sac k was iiri-d. In the same vesel
arrived some packages from the Department of

tute in Washington to the United States consul
arch package lane distinctly upon it that it came ottiiallyfrom the Department of State, und intermediately
lie address of the United States consul at Panama. Mr. ,

licst, the consul at Sail Juan del Sur, was an invnlid,
on lined to his bed yet it was Willi illinculiy, ana noi (

ill a day afterward, that our joint efforts could procure
he packages to lie delivered at his house, there to lie |

ipened and searched by a customs officer. The puck-
,ges turned out to be consular books and stationery, and 1

consular 11Jg.probubly the identical tlag that the two

'supreme chiefs" complain of as "audaciously hoisted"
,t Sun Juan del Sur, "where only the Nicaragua!) ling
night to float." If Bo, 1 can say that its appearance
rought contumely and abuse rather than safety to those

i'hose hirtluight was protection under it. Those facts
,ro mentioned here to show under wliat provoking ciruinstancesthe "official agent of the United .States"
nevertheless kept scrupulously to the discharge of ids minionof goodwill, even to compliance with n cruel and

injtistiflable decree, and his deprivation of n faithful and
iseful attendant,. >

A few hours after arriving at San Juan del Sur I learn-
d that an order of like character with that above noted
f Costa Kicn had been issued by the authorities of Nicaagua,forbidding thccountry toall who had been "in the
auks of Wulkcr." This excluded the person above mciiiontdwhom I brought with me, and whom, from every
notivc of |iersonal convenience, 1 desired to retain in eniiloy,and whom 1 could well have retained ami protected
f my purpose had been any oilier than of magnanimity
md conciliation. Notwithstanding, as soon as I heard of
he existence of the decree, 1 went to the authorities and

.. Id them of tins facts. At their desire I took the |>er-
ion with mo into the interior ax far us Itivan, to await the
etiirn of the coast steamer. There 1 discharged liiiu,
m<l furnished liiiu with means to depurt the coun.ry.This extreme net of courtesy and disjunction not to

vound any susceptibility is Known to allthe "Chiefs" of
Vicaragtm.
One more example to the same point will suftii-e,

;hougli 1 could give many, und not a few in which Mr.
President Martinez, by himself ami through others,
anight to cutrup me into a seeming purpose-to avail of

uy representative character to shield persons capriciously
inuouueed to lie obnoxious to tbe police of the country.
lie instance which 1 shall ut present further citu is in rcation

to tbe arbitrary military order alluded to in my
ast letter bv which all Americans in tliat military district
rere summoned peremptorily to Hi vox to make proffert
>f their persons, and in the pendency of which I found it
ixpsdient to display the national (lag to show to my
xmntrymcn and countrywomen (for the order included
rotli sexes) where they could lind u fellow citizen and a

lof and bread. I was the first to make an example of comiltancewith that order, riding after dark from Han Jorge
o Kivax for the purpose, the moment I heard of the exstcnceof the order; and 1 advised all who cuine to ino.

net 1 believe every American in the district did come to
in I.....U.,n....n,

«.« » " « -" ." "O .J.

I'hese facts are nil in the cognizance of Don Mnxineo Jercs.
'ho barbarity of that order, the mvagenesa and bad
.«itlx with which it was executed, and the aninuu of it,
liltcrneM to the American people and contempt of their
ower, will belong to another branch of this exposition.
At present 1 a ill say that whilst the allegations of

Heshrs. Mora and Martinez are thus shown to he untrue,
nd, whilst oil tliu contrary, it is true that 1 never hud
oirespondeiice or communication whatsoever with "hinders"of Costa lticu or Nicaragua, or with uuy persons
rho could have been intended in that phrase, that it is
lso true, that now with full knowledge of the temper,
iharacter, conduct, and views of thu petty cun/e which
ulcs those communities, and at the same time distracts
nd mnkvs nuisances of thuin, 1 do not discover why this
:overnment should devote its matciial energies, and
train its constitutional and legal functions, and trans-
rrss tho laws of nations, to protect not those coun-

ries biit--tliat petty mate against enterprises of the
Linariiau, os|>eeially wliilst American citizens peaceably
esidrnt among them, are subjects of every degree ond
peoies of outrage, and in the pursuance of useful
0 atlons, nut off in detail. The abuse is not to

e rured by either homonopathlc or allopathic doses
f negotiation. Additional power in thu Executive
rm, and a vigorous use of it, or the lifting of the
ood gates that restrain thu young and moving blood
f America, can alone keep this Itcpublic on a decent

Kiting witli the rest of mankind. The true option would
e to seize the alternatm* by >»<ih horns. Magnanimity
ml forbearance by a great Stale towards a feeble com-

1 unity Is commendable, whilst It is only the State iniodieilthat is annoyed, us a strong man may forbear to

upcrttoencM to himself which lie would punish If to one

nder bis protection As those communities are weak

oinpared with this country, so U an isolated resident
nnuig them weak in comparison to their aggrrpati <1
trength- They shonld Is" taught to praetii o justice and

Ivility toward tliose who are in tlirir power and entitled
> our protection ; then they may with some decency
-.,«.t I., their iosic/nifieanev as a reason why the rod '

Iioul'l he s|Mircnl them. In the menu time the result is,
lint American industry anil venture are virtually excluded,
ml the American government held in derision instead erf

»spett in the most Interesting commercial and eirateget al
parts of the continent.

WM CA1!KY .ION I S

WAsiirvfiTov, February 22, 18A9.

oVficial. !
APPOINTMKNT8 BY THE MUSBIDKNT,
Jit/an/1 tnihlhi iitiricr ithd ct>!< 'it of i/n S^th.'r

luHcpb Itinisev, collector of the customs, I'lymouth, t

lorth Oarothin reappointed. I

Ji*~c Thoimis, surveyor of the n ( m Nashville 1

ennessee rea|>|M>inted.
.lolin (V 0 Grady, surveyor of the customs, Madison- ,

illr, Ixxilsiona ; rcappointoii.

>""b.r-/ . -.

twoor throe days ho discovered such it mass of matter
Jutt the 111010 copying involved an expenditure of $150.
Farmy Fern snjr* she once had it narrow esctpe from

being \ minister's wife, and tells how she would have
tcted iu met) u case, ller in ul pranks, says rrentice,
would evidently have made her husband a dissenting
minister.

Dr. L P. llrockett, the literary swindler of Hartford,
somewhat known us it publisher and contributor to Ap
pietou'a Cyclopedia, (edited by Dana, of the Tribune,)
lias been expelled from the First baptist eliuielt of Halt
fonl, of wliielt lie had long been an active and leading
member.
Kev. James Richmond, episcopal clergyman of Mil

witukie, in it letter to Henry Ward Beccher, otters to meet
hint in ltrooklyn in oral discussion, to show that the
"(Jongregittiouul and Presbyterian systems are in n state
of schism, and therefore of sin against the Apostolic
Church, or the one body of our Lord Jesus Christ."

Mrs. Kcmble will leave this country in the spring for

Kngland, where she will make her farewell ap|tcaran<.e as

a public reader of Hliaksjiearo, returning so us to read
mext winter in Huston, ft is just thirty years since, at
the age of eighteen, she lirst appeared before the public
its an actress. ladies who are anxious about her ag: may
put this and that together. *

Prince Bulkowski, of Rielitx, says a letter front Vienna
of January 22. has returned to his native country after
tut absence of several years in America, iwniig ins absencelie lias liccn engaged in farming iu tin; northern
part of New York State. In the moan time the Prineo'n
nitidis have been adjusted, and ho again takes possession
of the Duchy of Biclitr., which 1ms for some time boon administeredfor the benefit of his creditors.

Isabel Craig, whom wo have mentioned as th? authoressof the fifty guinea Burns prise poem in London, is n

poor girl, about twenty-live years of age, and, until lecently,supported herself and her mother by sewing neckties.She is now assistant secretary of the "Nation »1
Association of Social Science," iu London, got up by lord
Brougham. The poem is good, not great, and bore oil
tire palm from 621 competitors. It is published in all
the British journals.

Asher A. Shillings, a fish-dealer residing in New Yolk,
died u few days since from liver disease. Ko^ fourteen
years lie hits been in business at the same place, anil lias
been fot a long time remarkable for bis corpulency ; of
late years his obesity increased to such an extent as to
render it difficult to walk, and on his death lie weighed
no less than six hundred and seventy pounds. Daniel
Lambert weighed -.oven hundred and twenty. Mr. Shillingswas unmarried, ol ti jovial temperament, and, like
Mark, Tapley, evidently disposed to turn up jolly under
any circumstances.

Miss Judson, the heroine of the Anglo-African elopementwhich caused so much coiuuioti >u about six weeks
since, arrived in Detroit recently on her way homeward,
having been to Indiana, in company with her brother,
and advertised .lis; for a divorce. Joe hadn't any money
to take liiin there to plead ids own cause, and, time being
up, lie was repudiated, mid iiis bride made a flee woman.

She was just in the nick of time, as the statutes were immediatelyafterwards amended so its to cut off ail such
operations iu future. Indiana is no longer the haven of
domestic difficulties.

Mr. Wetinore, of New York, is preparing a history of
(irarino Bulk, "which will unfold facts iu ttie anto-iovoluttonaryhistory of l'enusylvania ot much interest. The
treachery of (leu. Joseph lieed, who, while boasting that
the King of Kngland was not rich enough tj buy him,
nevertheless accepted presents, and was engaged in negotiationsof n questionable character, is very fully sot
forth. The conduct of Governor Keith, who tir -t suggest*1to Willpole the policy ol taxing the colonies, is also
depicted."

Jquani. lie in in straitened circumstances, living on
tliu proceed* of his lecture* mil contribution* to iuiwh
[vipers, eked out by the remnant ol hi* wile'* $2i),0iMi,
moKt of which was lo*t in railroad investment* in the
United State*. Ilis flowing beard, once jet black, is now
plentifully gpriukled with gray. Ho lias grown very
bald, and conceal* hi* Uibhios* hy combing hi* hair over
Hie top of hi* head. Ilis face is marked with deep
wrinkle*, and the impress of cure i* deeply *1 .imped upon
Ills features. Hat hi* *niile i* ttggwuei, hi* voice i* a* melodious,and the light of hi* dark eye is a* soft a* in the
lays when they *o won the heart* of our people. Old
made (he goal of thin nation vibrato like the strings of
Ihe lute to the toueh of genius and of skill.

Prince Alfrod, the midshipman, when aboard ship with
hi* messmates of the game, age, or a little older than him
lelf, throws off all restraint. No servant is allowed him,
lie stands hia watch, *locp* in a cut. |<ay*. like every one
due, twenty live cent* tor his daily mess. He I* kindheartedand affectionate, and the careful training of hi*
mother is clearly shown. It one of hi* shipmates is sealickor ill, lie will, without lioing asked, take anamnsine,
hook and read to him. Tld* has born noticed in hi*
treatment to a young officer on hoard, hy the name of

11, nun it" mi iiiixirii irim. wuim promise well lor
:.hc future. It Is nttuorod Hint hi* next cruise will 1*- to
Jniiada, mid I lie tirst landing place New York, and hi*
liist visit to ti.o ['resident

Ovgrnn. .A veiy interesting report, hit* boon recently
Tituie to the French government on the result* of ex|wr
IBonto riutile for the Improvement of oyster lied*. The
locality chosen wiu> it poition of the buy of St Ihieuc. on
>he nonet of Brittatny. IMwivli Marrh awl April nhoiit
J.noo.oon of oyutont, taken from dUhmnt part* « f the
* », were distributed in ten longitudinal hed* in thenliove
Mty. The Is it torn was previously covered with old oyster
ihell* and troughs of tree* arranged like fascine* To
lieoo tlie young oysters nttnch thomnelvon, and no frultulare the results that one of the fascine* n is found at the
iimI of nix months to hnve no lens Hum 20,(100 young nyn
er* on it. The re|«iri. further states that 12.000 hectan k

nay tie brought into full bearing in throe years at an an
mal expense not exceeding 10,000 francs.

\lsmlm AthfMTtrm.

CITY INTKL.L-iaJiNC.fc;.
Thl Suuxi* Gi ahu», of Jfciltiuiora, visited the u»dropofmyeaterduy, and worst received with military honors by

a battalion, composed of tb« inert/ Ouardn, l.i, ut
Laugland, arid the L'num Huardt, C'npt. Clark Man lib g
to Sixth street, the 1 talUiliou stacked nous, and the Baojtl
broke rauks, while tho iiknUs OuniJt, with tin ..liners
of tin' other Corps, man bed to the quarters of (Jem raj
Shield*, on Hovon tli atroot 'lire General reed ved Ihriu
moot cordially, and, after they hail hocu formally introducedby (.'apt. Chntsty, Haiti
GmtUmen. 1 am glad to wo you in WaahNtglott. You

have come to vbdt the capital of your country, and piy
yoni respects to the Chief Magistrate of the nation You
have selected a moat appropriate occasion for this event
tlie anniversary of the birthday of the Kather of hi* Couu!try. Ah you huve done me the honor to adopt my name,
you lutvc made 1110 a friendly call, a visit without ten

mony or parade. You desired that I should inspect you
Ijeforu you presented yourselves ut tho Executive uwunn.
Well, I like your up[Minranco. You have a brave, sol- I
dietly look about you. I have never seen your faces be
fore, hut J have scon such farm in th ' field t hey are faces I
that have hearts in them, ami manly hearts that never f
ijunil in battle. 1 like your equipment even to the color B
of your uniform the old immortal green Somehow I B
love tho green, 1 suppose because it is the favorite color
with which God invests the loircst ami brightest portion*.
of the globe. Again, J bid you a hearty welcome. As
you have inscribed my humble name upon your banner,
1 will inscribe the memory of this act of kindness vu my $
heart.

After partaking of Gen. Shield's hospitality, the (inorth I
returned to Sixth street, and tho Battalion was reformed,
tho I'otu.nnc /right Infantry joining it. 'Hie appearance of
the four companies was very line as they marched up
Pennsylvania Avenue, with music playing, drums l>eating,Hags waving, and bayonets glistening in the bright |
sunshine.

After paying their respects to the President, at the K.xoeutiveMausion, the Battalion took up the line of march
for the Georgetown College, the music of the bands enliveningthe First Ward and our sister city a* they passed J
along.
On teaching the college thi Bittilion were received by

the commissioned officers of the two companies of Culbyr
Ovists, and escorted to tho "terraces," whore the companiesgave a s|iecitneu of their proficiency in drill Ix-fore
Rev, Dr. Daily. They then stocked arms, broke ranks, I
and were shown tho library, the museum, and other

portions of the college, until tho drum anmmcnod them II
to "fall in." Mnu-liirg into the refectory, tlifly were [I
invited to partuku of a bounteous repast ; after which 31
they resumed the line of march, tin: Pvtomne Light fa- H

fmitry leaving theiu at their armory. j '

Tint ('ei.kuhatiox at u koruutown Cou.ix.r: Among the (J
various jKiints in tlie vicinity of the metropolis, where Ij
the birthday of Washington was appropriately observed, I
nowhere was the iwcasion celebrated with greater spirit
and enthusiasm than within tlio precincts of this venerableinstitution, ilotli of the literary societies of tire College
participated in honoring the memory of the l'n(er Valiicr.
At 10 o'clock in the morning the rhllonomosian society
met, and, in tin; presence of the faculty and a number of
Invited guests, the Farewell Address of Washington was

read by Joseph Taylor, of Texas, and an address deliveredliy Charles Andiy, of Louisiana. The students then
dispersed through the grounds, and spent the earlier portionof the afternoon in entertaining the military an accountof whoso visit will be found elsewhere in our columns.Hut when the sounds of martial music hail died

away with the receding footsteps of the visiting battalion,
large numbers of ladies and gentlemen began to throng
towards the study-hall of the College, which vyas handsomelydraped with tli banners of the societies, Intertwinedwith the nntional Hag. After every available Bent

had been tilled, the celebration of the I'hitodcinic Society
begin. J It. < lardner, of Maryland, read the Kmrewell
Address, prefacing the reading by a few brief encomiums
upon the importance of tho advice which it contains.
Iloliert Ixjvelace, of Jonisiana, the orator of the day, then
took the stand, and made a neat and impressive address,
which elicited frequent applause. The intervals were

most agreeably filled up by the music of Withers'* hand.

pakainxknt IUciianw..Those who liavo scon the
President lately, (says the Washington correspondent of
the l'enusylvaHMn,) dispensing the hospitalities of the executivemansion, speak of him lis exhibiting every sign
of life and energy. His step is linn ; lie reads without
glasses. At his evening receptions he maintains his positionoi^the floor from eight o'clock until ten, manifestingno symptoms of weariness or infirmity- -and receiving
thousands of visitors witii the utmost cordiality, llo is,
in many respects, a remarkable man, and his character is

worthy of study.
Ai.tx \nnitia was visited yesterday by tilarge monitor of

strangers, who desired to pass the tiny in the "cormtjrtowu"of Washington, ricli in relics and recollections of
lrim. "There are (said the of yesterday! yet living
among us some who liavo looked upon his stately unit
venerable form, mil grasped his friendly hand. No

wowler, then, tint our people 'freshly remember' the
anniversary of his birth, and celebrate it with every
token of respect for and attachment to his memory. May
the good old custom never cease ! May the celebration
of Washington's birthday continue in Alexandria to the |j
end of time ! " j '

Diamond cut Diamond. Miss Fan ones, one of the I
popular public readers, acknowledges that she wis re- I
fused tickets by Mr*. Kemble to her readings in the I

brusipus manner narrated in a recent paragraph, and
says that a few weeks after she retaliated with the fol- |
lowing Dote, which is a sharp hit [

Mitimn: In return for your great kindness and deli- E
cato appreciation of my motive in wishing to hear your
reading, allow mo to enclose two tickets for my reading I]
on Monday evening. I have not the presumption to |g
suppose that you would derive much pleasure or instrur- ||
tion in elocution from any effort of mine, but my audiencesare usually composed of refined and well-bred people,and their example may prove of great value to you.
And remain, madam, yours, etc., Tkrksk Eamonm.

Tub Potomac IjUiiit Infantry, of Oeorg 'town. ('apt.
Hollingsworth, paraded with full ranks, with the Marine
lland, and marched to this city, llicy have evidently
paid more attention to drill and to marching than have
most of our city companies, and they w in much praise
as they marched down the avenue. They afterwards returnedon the left of the Haltimore company arid their U

escort, with whom they returned to Georgetown.
Tur. Orphans' Fair. ('m any one see the little col'

ony of orphan boy* at the asylum on ths corner of lSth I
anil I streets. or us t.liey pass on the streets, and not nno

his own heart asking his hand to help them ? No. Then | j
let everybody go to the fair for their beneftt now held at | J
tlie Assembly Rooms, on Louisiana avenue, and while
supplying themselves with luxuries or oonvenenieners .s

contribute in itome decree to the support of these |*".r
little fatherless and motherless hoys.

Wakiiim:tos Nstioxsi. Mom mkxt.Tlie Senate WH
in.'iirporatinjt the "Washington National Monument Sojciety' pav ed tlie House yesterday. We may now expect
to sec the work resumed under the auspiees of those gentlemenunder whose direction It had progressed until it
was arrested by know nothing Intolerance.

Tin: 1'hksidkx't's Movarm Svaro, Oapt. Pock, paraded
forty atrong, ami elieited many compliments for their >)
dier-like appearance Thev |>assod through the principal
streets, and partook of a collation at Flint's "ModelHouse."

In the evening they had a supper at the armory of the

UgM Infantry, where Uiey entertained their honorary
member* and invited guests. Speeches were made by
t'spt. Peck. M»(oi Waoon, of the histrlct Votanteer
Iteglinent Oeu. Wheat; Capt. F.irnh.uu W I* Will
I M"h, es<] , and other gentlemen Several Stli:S, e.i|>itallv
aung, enlivened Ihc evening.

Tin W vaniaiiTO.N Light 1m vxtby, i'apt Divi*. foify- 1
five rank and tile, paraded In full winter uniform, with I


